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Big Discounts on
Boys' Clothing

All Knee Pants Suits
AH Vestee Salts
All Two-Picc-c Salts
Wc allow a Discount of

20 Per Cent
Buy wnile yoo nave a chance to save money.

Baer & Daley
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
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GENERAL NEWS.

The Morocco pretender has been
badly defeated and is retreating rap
idly from Tangier.

Freight traffic on the Dutch rail
ways is suspended in consequence of
the strike of the engineers.

Four men were killed in an
Thursday that wrecked the Eck- -

art Packing Company's plant at Fort

The Venezuelan negotiations ha?e
teen almost brought to nn end be-

cause of the allies insisting upon pre-
ferential treatment.

The people of Colombia are jubi-
lant because the United States will
build the Panama canal instead . of
some European power.

The senate committee on naval af-

fairs has called the kaiser's bluff and
is making provision for placing the
forts and navy on a war footing.

For sis hours Wednesday. New
Tork and Boston were enveloped in
a dense fog Trains were stalled and
trolley cars proceeded with great dif-
ficulty.

It is reported that several German
officers have lately made extensive
soundings In Havana harbor. They
also took photographs of the fortifi-
cations.

A bill has been Introduced at Den-
ver providing for the submission of
an amendment to the Colorado con-
stitution giving the state control of
all smelter and mills.

A disagreement over the election
returns may cause a revolutiun in
Honduras. There were three candi-
dates for president and the congress'
has not been able to decide which one
was elected.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

i,. M- - Rogers, an alleged private de-
tective of Seattle, was found guilty
at blackmail Thursday.

The school board of the Dallas dis
trict raised the wages of its teachers
to each per month, at a meeting
Thursday.

The charter revision committee of
Spokane, has recommended that, all
salmon licenses be raised from ?590
to $1000 per year.

There is a move on foot to divide
Garfield county, Washington, and an-
nex a portion known as the "Panhan
dle," to Asotin county.

Constable Max Schulpers, of Sump--

ter. was fined $2a by the city record
er Thursday for not reporting a caseJ
of smallpox in his family.

A reform party has been organized
in Spokane, pledged to abolish gam-
bling, box rustling, cribs and the free
theaters of the tenderloin

Constable Baker, of Latah county,
Washington, has been arrested for as-
sisting a prisoner to escape, in order
to arrest him for jail breaking.

An effort is being made in the Al-
bany city charter, allowing jury trials
Ic the city recorder's court. Strong
remonstrances are out against the
movemenL

The gambling cases of Multnomah
county have been set for hearing in
March. Raiding the tenderioln dis-
tricts continues under the direction
or Mayor Williams.

The Montana legislature has assur-
ed C. H. Mclsaacs, the Oregon com-
missioner of the Lewis and Clark fair.
that an appropriation or $20,000 will
be made by that state for the fair.

Tbe gamblers of North Yakima;
have consented to pay $50 each por
month to the city, for the privilege
of gambling: and tbe town Is now wide
open, afor a closed period of several
months.

"Swede Charley" Hill wa killed at
Davenport, Wash.. Thursday by Mar-
shal Jack OTarrell. Hill was shoot-
ing at a man named Hay. when the
Marshal undertook to arrest him. Hill
was a noted bad man.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs. Webb. Echo.
E. A. Scjieffler. city.
T. E. Minenger, Portland.
S. Harris. Portland.
Mrs. H. T. Hurdhie, New York.
J. O. Mock, Portland.
E. Jacobson. The Dalles.
W J. Ball. Tacoma.
M. E. Everltt. Hillsboro.
J. J. Cleveland. Portland.
E. E. Handle, Chicago.
M. Hanak. San Francisco.
C. S. Newman. Spokane.
George Weil. New York.
J- - J. Burns. Portland.
B. O. Klllin. Spokane.
Noah R. Clem. Spokane.
E. H. Burke. Portland.
George Stewart. Spokane.
W. K. Hilton. Spokane.

Golden Rule.
Frank Raley. Echo.
P. B. Alexander. Milton.
F. J. Gardner. Portland.
J. P. Kononen. Contervllle.
R. E. Porte and son. Meachani.
L. A. West. Palouse.
S. J. West. Palouse.
M. J. West. Palouse.
F. M. West. Palouse.
J. B. Johnson, Portland.
Mrs. Ella Porter, Baker City.
D. W. Mole, San Francisco.
M. E. Ryan. San Francisco.
R. T. Ashpaugh, San Francisco.
Mrs. E. O. Smith. Arlington.
S. C. Smith. Arlington.
M. J. Smith. Arlington.
F. L. Srrvith. Arlington.
E. O. Smith. Arlington
Thomas Burns. Denver.
Mrs. McCoy. Echo.
A. G. Howard, Spokane.
T. C. Howard. Spokane.
S. W. Williams. Spokane.
G. G. Gish. Walla Walla.
Ed Morisette and wife. city.
Alex Hudson.

Nasal catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm,
Which is agreeably aromatic It Is
received through the nostrils, clean
ses and heals the whole surface over
which it diffuses itself. A remedy for
tasal catarrh which is drying or ex--
clung to the diseased membrane
should not be used. Cream Balm 'is
recognized as a specific. Price 50
cents at .druggists or by mall. A cold
in the head immediately disappears
when Crearr Balm is used, Ely Broth
ere, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Northwestern FruitGrowers.
Spokane, Jan. 30. Unless all signs

go astray the convention of the North
western Fruitgrowers' Association,
which is to be held in this city dur- -
illf (ha onmlnir wroil mill lw. thn Inmrw.

nterIed
the 3M89

Pacific Northwest
by tiiosc in charge of the arrange-
ments for the gathering show that
prominent fruitgrowers be here

many sections of Washington
and Idaho. An interesting

instructive program Is being ar
ranged, calling for papers ad
dresses on timely topics by

experts of wldes prominence.

We the greatest of blood puri
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarantee. It will
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or sores on. your
ocdy. or arc pale, weak or run down,
It is just what need. refund
money If you are not satisfied. 50
cents and 1. F. W. Schmidt & Co.

Cheap Rates Westbound.
From February 15 to April 30. 1903.!

inclusive, me o. il & Co. will
lirve on sale tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.50:
from St Paul ? 25.00; from St Louis,
5Z7.&U. t ail on-u-ie u. R. & N. ticket
ngent for particulars.

Dally East Oregonlan Is on sale
In Portland at 'Rich news stand
in Perkins, and at Hotel
Portland.

iWH1 1 mii

RIDGE AND VICINITY

NOW SOME 25 MILES OF
BARB 'PHONES IN USE,

Roads Heavy and In Shape From
Rains Feed Rather Scarce Real
Estate Transfer Personal Notes.
Rlilgc. Jan. 28. F Philips formerly

a beef buyer In this part and now pro
prietor of a meat company In Seattle,
Is said to be feeding 1C0O head of beef
cattle In Yakima this winter for spring
market.

Justice Sellers, of Ukinh. made a
business trip to Pilot Rock last week.

F. E. Sherman and P. Mills, from
north or Pendleton, were guests of
the Ogles last week. These gentle-
men spok'e or goed crop prospects and
of a great ralnrall or waterspout Jn
their locality about tbe first of the
mouth, which did sonic damage.

G. W. and L. A. Unsuer. of this lo
cality, are ?eported to have purchased
the land interests of LaFontnlne
Garrison, out near the John Day
river These gontlomen have a
stock ranch there now as well as in
theli home locnlity and are prosper-
ous stockmen.

George L. Horseman, of Gurdnno.
was a guest of the Ogles Tuesday
night. .Mr. Horseman says he was
informed by Dr. Campbell, of North
Cold Springs, thst feed was very
scarce In that locality He nlso re--1

ports very heavy rands between here
rnd Pendleton. Mr. Horseman spoke
of attending a nice sociable dance at
Pilot' Rock last Friday night where
li om six to eight sets ran all night.

William Kurtwright. of Gurdane.
was In Pendleton last week on Im-
portant uusiness.

Eugene Corley. of Gurdane. made a
business trip to Pendleton last week

Uoy and Ray Wac'ntci weie
last week on business

Fletcher Bros, are building a barb-
ed wire telephone from their home at
Ridge postofflee to their father's home
near Nye. This make about 25
miles or that kind of telephone in this
part, of which the last named line
will he about 12 miles it lencth and
the to j at
more in the near future.

SHEEP MEN FULLY ORGANIZED.

Branches j

,1,111 L.

There are now seven county sheep-- ,

mens subsidiary to the Ore
gon Woolgrowers' Association, organ
ized in the rollowing counties:

Umatilla, Wasco.
and Wallowa. Together tlrey are

to represent 1,030,000 sheep,
approximately, one-fourt- h or all the
sheep in Oregon. These county or
ganizations were reorganized in ac-
cordance with the resolu tiou passed
at the last or the State Wool-grower-

Association here, where a re
gime was instituted by which the
county associations should be tribu-
tary to state body, and get repre-
sentation In the state body by elect-
ing delegates.

The latest organized union was that
or Wallowa county, representing
about 350,000 head of sheep. The

Sheepmen's Association was
a few weeks ago. and is sup-rose- d

to include the sheepmen of
Grant also. There are about 250,000
sheep alleged to be represented,

joined that! at
elation quar-- j
ter million and. Ot

have

Dollars Reward.
Lost Last one bay horse;

about 1200 pounds, branded
65 on shoulder, mane reached
last nav nhfcvn rewnrri
for return of same to Purl I
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JUST IN NEW
BOOKS

Ont of lly Ann
Green. '

Tbe Blue Flower Henry Van Dk.CclU P Marlon
A Santa Clan Thai. NeUon

Pae.
2 Sluart Phejr.
2 School Connor.
S John Gsythei't Garden Frank Block.
9 ton,

of Out West-E- Ua

S The Olrl Fropcultlon-Oeo- rte

g of a Single NoteAmelia Barr.g Franeieaka-Mol- lie Elliott Seawell.
g Moth and Rait Mary Cbalmon

Leucraai a
Son-aeo- ixc Horace Lorimer.

Ltttle While Blrd- -J M. Barrle.
The Splendid Idle - Gertrude

Beautiful Mri,
The Volturea-He- nry Beton

With 8ntp-AS- nea TowiendBrady.
PeCTy-Antb- ony Hope.

FRAZIER'S I
Booband Stationery Store 1

m I

j NEW IRRIGATION LAW. j

(Senator Williamson's Bill Proposes."
I Many Changes. j

' o.,iiniiu u'lninmsun'B bill for the.
amendment ol me arm wim " j

jmses n or radical ciiaiigvs m
the law under Which Irrigation com-- ,

panics mnj secure contracts for the.
loclamatiou of arid land- - The prea

cut law privities that persons wishing
to purchase land hold under an lrrl-- j

nation contract must secure a cenin-j-

from ihe holder to the effect ft
thnt hi has Leu satisfied, when, 3
the purchaser will be to a k
ilecil from me state The Williamson ft
Mil provides that pajMcnt sbnll bC

mnue io &iav. 4nt-- r'Hiowv m
to prevent the Irigatlon companies,
from securing title to the land through

,

the niedliimship of "dummies."
The bill omits Uiat clause oi

the present law which gives the com-

panies exclusive control and posses-- l

sion of the land covered their coc- -

tracts and alter slging or
thoir contracts. It tnree;

resilience me reciaiuunuu
of not less than 20 acres of lnnd. ns g
nn evidence oi atuwi snuciu,- -

lore the purcLaser secure a deed
to the land. The or this Is

nlso to prevent the land from passing
Into the hands of others than actual
settlers The bill provides than when
the lien of the inlgation company has

iid. the irrigation works shall
to the nettkrs who have pur-

chased the land.

THEIR DOUBLE PORTION

A grown person needs only
enough food to repair waste.
A child must not only be pro-

vided for in the same way,
but must in addition be fur-

nished with material upon
which to grow. Nature thus
imposes a double task.

A weak child has therefore
a poor chance in life unless

Sine extending Gurdaue altotit the very Outset its nourish- -

is special and
constant attention. Wasting
conditions follow a of

Seven County Now Include proper nourishment.
n.unMP nf On

unions

Baker
Morrow. Crook

claimed

session

Hoppner
lormed

ment

wasting what?
Improper growth surely. A
child needs something
than food than good
food ; it needs
of that food. Because
great need Scott's Emulsion
is of special to grow-
ing children. It reinforces a
child's ordinary food ; it fur-
nishes true elements of
nourishment' that every-
day food either lacks alto-
gether to properly
supply.
. Children Scott's Emul

they take it readilv.
TUo u r m

probably do not own DeginS almost Once; it takes
number. The Umatilla county asso-- j a child in lone strides inalso represents nearly a

or a and direction easy, healthy,
organizations from IdO.ooo to; natural erowth. Scott S Emul- -
each. The two associa-- i 1

tions , S10n "ghtens a child's burden
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May,

weight
left
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SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St, New

Going out of
BUSINESS

All sewing machines
in stock to be dis-
posed of at cost.
Come early and
select a bargain

WITHEE
I I COURT STREET

And

York,
3

TAT WIRIS

It IH. OR IN.

rnr

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Murphy & Langever, Proprs

American Field and Hog Feice
AMERICAN woven FENCES

HOQS, SHEEP, CATTLE

--rftttM

ALL STYLES MADE IN SIX HEISHTS
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED

on

Feld Fence." .tT1

can savi.money on the above.

Examine my line before hvyi&f ,

I T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE U
I? ' 74-- 1 Main ;t,

IF U R YYY
VISIT

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Conrt Street.

B 4 U By
A

Piano or Organ ,

AND HEAR THEIR .

Easy Payment Plan

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

I

We have the largest stock of carpets, outside of Portland, hi
me state, i ins is an unuispuiaDie tact, we oner better bii--l

gains than can be had in Eastern Oregon, another fact whica j
is proven by the low prices we are offering.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to PoStoffice.

We announce that we have opened undertaking parlors ill
connection with furniture and carpet store and, will answal

calls day or nigtit. Phone Black 273.

have hand

DR. LENA ALLEN BOONE
OSTEOPATH, 813 THOMPSON" STREET.

OSTEOPATHY is common sense. It will bear investigation.
is in harmony with Nature's laws, seldom fails and never does ba
It is not Faith Cure Christian Science, Magnetic nor Electric Hf

ing. It is based upon correct knowlege of anatomy and physiM
gy. a large per cent of incurable cases are healed oy i

method. The followiug especially are treated' Eye, ear and tin
heart and lungs, liver and kidnevs. bladder and urethal diseases,

stomach and intestinal troubles, all dislocations and deformities, nej

vous diseases, general diseases. Diseases of Women

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
I BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK MOORHOUSE, Localrj

MONDAY, FEB. 2
The Big Scenic Production,

"A Gambler's Daugfitet"

Sweet, Pathetic, Heart Touching.

By Owen Davis

TRULY THE GREATEST SENSATION
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